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Sr to be fito most' precarious If the chlw Zr* interfere with satisfactory 
F . ‘s R,VCD good care in this oariv neHnH ^0rm,nce 01 the engine.
F be°r fifee ls much more likely to^ve .Jd^TTk^* eXCt8sive weai‘ 18 

. « .long and useful career This ?nU 01 i a ‘“bricant. The oil forms a
p-i principal operates in the automnhn^f 5 m lo\YCen the Piston and the cyiin- 

»nd the length andJ^ulnesTotl*! Si,'"*** "d the small pro- 

career depend to a lanre extent I j. Uons °.n the surface of the natals 
how he cares for it dirin* thTr J ff°m C01min8r into close contact.. Con- 
thousand miles it is driven In other i iTW6"^ wear*is very «dow, This 
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— marred for life through the re ? L*‘'on. during the breaking-in process

W- btTivcs durin« “hTfirsTfir^ks is r int° ^n”ownel- k ” " k€op the surfaces from close con-
When cars which were not as good A.' • ‘S of the ri»ht Quality. 

“f.tho* manufactured tu-day c^t thinn^l if rUn this oil '-«ornes 
Siderably more, it was the , ! y "ed ,hrough the leakage of gaso-
^or the manufacturer to h Iu actlce i Ine lnto the oil reservoir and it also 
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m process cost the manufacturer a,fd ' then* WOrn ,off from “>e surface of 
consequently the purchaser cJnside/ îh!t u a"d fyIinders- This means 
aWe money. Superior manufactu,W tot- re *'y Tck,y '<«<« its ability 
oL :, f>6tk‘r merchandising meth in a „e SUrfaCea apart Therefore 
Ods production in large ü f e,lgm<‘ thé oil should be
and the elimination „<? quantities changed frequently.
Operations in the factory haveC?SaIii Whe" the bands are cold and they 
to cut down the direct cost and ^ ?”* rubbed tof?=ther briskly they tend
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Mr. Hardie-S task will be to assist GarU ear"ingS' Antonym.^
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Causes Florists to Grieve

as he is 
spatch.

-*■ him^tb^ President has no flowers BOO HOO-
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Strings in Alaska For be isn t any more. “■ ’

It is saidAll That’s Past.
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i 3’ary old arc the woods ;
! And the buds that break 
! °ut °r ‘be briar's boughs, 

When March winds wake, 
bo old with their beauty an 

Oh, no man knows 
Through what wild 

Roves back the

as many rattles.

sent

centuries
rose. Bathing in Their Clothes.

he interesting Item of Information 
that the Tibetan Lamas

Very old are"8ie brooks;

And the rills that, rise,
Where snow sleeps cold beneath 

The azuré skies.
Sing such a history 

I come and- «eue,
| Theiru^-c v drop is as wise 

As Solomon.
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a state of primeval
!,Trto7 '°,OUr Wratern ideaa of What
I F18ht and. proper. But In various 
! parts of the world strange customs 
i °r.Za“ Wbi,Ch to the practical British 

• | ” “ W°U!d be c!assed as sheer mad-

I It ia probably news to many that 
I blgh-caste Hindus take their bathe 
I a"t,h their clothes on! And yet it is a 
jfaCt' Tke,r religion compels them to 
[have a bath daily. They will neither 

_ , ( touch nor eât anything before having __ „
3\ aller de 1. Mare, A ^

Fi-hing i„ Canada ™^' °' ‘

®PMtaltf*an^jr* nl*1"? *** ,***a,^tk*n^lkCoP‘m^F*lll«M funks of^^^nc'hTnd1 tbe^maUeat °one-fl^ 

of the Dominion “ „ v«, Shore ,Sea8l,?res witl‘ dhot.es on. A huAndrf1‘h of “ <”ch In diameter
*ng the 1623 season l.lU cwt w„r .re , ,* s.P °f wl,lfe cloth about F” '“‘«resting fact which
<hf by sea-flshermen and 1*753 the b^v 7°*' wrapPed round i.mJm Waa tbat raindrops are)

were taken In Inland ».#« 7 * “ body' A,ter the bath they first ,‘ar**r ,n summer titan in winter and
•pared with catches ot them and let! Atolm h0t than co,d climates.
541,716 cwt. respectively dürln, th ,h!t re ' P ,rom ““derneatb, so | F1 " e moment of condensation of 
viens year. «6 the!that they neither expose their body 'th ,water TaPour to the liquid state

r-r tfàe's are common (o most ”?r e* the dry cloth get wet. Even1?™*1 numb«r« of extremely small
In ! rITèrs discharging into the aZ d n.b?a ,trav9,lln* ‘hey manage to have 1 drops *r« formed close together 
tb. the species found In the waters of re'ira/' d,* » bath at stati°ns where the'll»7 fa" tbey merge, and thus what 
g Dominion Is of a high quality and In I * ab°Ut twenty minutes, i a”_„ ?. .„ra'”drop8 are formed. The

Hf®”61"*1 favor among epicures The 1 -31°“ °r ‘be railway companies have I earth lienL?"11 Wheu M reaches the 
iWbdustry in Canada, at the „««?"! i ls near «uch stations specially for ‘ de?enda uP°n “>« height from 
a'tlme, I, not very extensive re???'?'3 P'-rpose. and the spectede ofthîs | n'? ^ fa,,en'

m- holding great possibilities of "/h i stringfl religious rite being carried ' ,n«8umiuer th* air fs w
Id- Sion with the development J P 0Ut with «Mailing regularity is nnf ! 1 , m WJntePp and*
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